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NEWS RELEASE - COVID-19 (Coronavirus) #30
City of Lauderhill Announces More Openings and Plans for
Future.
Lauderhill, FL – Tuesday, May 19, 2020 – 6:00 PM – The City of Lauderhill, in conjunction with surrounding cities
and Broward County, is working toward a safe and systematic re-open plan for Lauderhill residents and businesses.
Last week, Lauderhill’s passive parks re-opened.
The City of Lauderhill issued State of Emergency Order 20-14, which mirrors and references most of Broward
County’s Emergency Order 20-10, with a few minor restrictions.
At this time, restaurants and food establishments are permitted to open with six-foot distance requirements and at
50% of the maximum indoor seating capacity. Retail establishments can operate with a 50% maximum capacity.
Professional services and other businesses in multi-office business buildings can return to business, while
encouraged to have staff telework when possible. There is to be no public access except for essential business.
Personal Services to include salons and barbershops can operate following the CDC Guidelines as outlined in
Attachment 4 of EO 20-10. The Drive-In Movie Theater can operate within the guidelines as stated in Attachment 5
of EO 20-10 with 50% maximum capacity. Community rooms, fitness centers, and gyms in multi-family housing
developments or associations can operate according to the guidelines outlined in Attachment 6 at a 50% maximum
capacity. All pools, except commercial fitness pools, may open at 50% maximum occupancy. See attachment 7.
Museums may also reopen at a 25% maximum capacity. See Attachment 8.
All Lauderhill parks will re-open Tuesday, May 26, 2020. However, recreation buildings shall remain closed. Park
hours will remain sunrise to sunset at all passive parks listed in SOE 20-12 and all other City parks shall open from
sunrise to sunset as well, with the exception of recreation buildings which shall remain closed.
All services and goods providers, as well as customers and those utilizing allowable amenities, must still comply with
all CDC guidelines and state and local ordinances for social distancing and facial coverings.
Lauderhill CARES Program
The City of Lauderhill is still accepting applications for the Lauderhill CARES Program. The City of Lauderhill’s
COVID-19 Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Program is provided from State and Federal funds to
assist residents and businesses suffering as a result of the COVID-19 Pandemic. For more information, please
log on to lauderhill-fl.gov/LauderhillCARESprogram, e-mail LauderhillCARES@lauderhill-fl.gov, or call 954777-2045.
Virtual Commission Workshop Meetings
The next weekly COVID-19 City Commission Workshop Meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 20, 2020 at
10:00 AM.





Please log on to colvcm.com to join the Webinar ID# 925-2898-8852. Questions can be answered from
the Webinar through the “Chat Feature.”
Visit LauderhillLive.com or the City’s Official Facebook Page @cityoflauderhill if you wish to ONLY VIEW
the meeting live on the internet.
To call in and LISTEN ONLY via telephone, dial US: +1 (312) 626-6799. The Meeting ID is: 925-2898-8852.
If you would like to leave a comment or question to be read during the meeting, e-mail the City Clerk’s
Office at public@lauderhill-fl.gov or complete our Public Meeting Comment submission form online at
lauderhill-fl.gov/public no later than 24 hours prior to the start of the meeting.

For more information on City Commission Meetings and Workshops, please call the City Clerk’s Office at 954730-3010, Monday to Thursday from 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM.
Census
We need your help! The Census 2020 count data is utilized to distribute federal funding and many other resources
to the City of Lauderhill. All responses are strictly confidential for 72 years. Please do your part and answer the
questions online or over the phone. Your responses are confidential and never shared! Check out 2020census.gov
for more information.
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